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262 THE  INVOLVEMENT  OF  PLATELET  ACTIVATING  FACTOR  IN  THROMBOCYTOPENIA  AND

FOLL: ¢ ULAR  RUPTURE  DUR!NG  GONADOTROPIN-INDUCED  SUPEROVULATION  IN  IMMATURE
RAT.  X.M.  Lir  NL!-sm{SsgaM!g,, Y.  Iharat  At.s2kaggkl,Ok  k,  ML"Hlgsggal)!g,  H.  Itoht  !S..
Inamo:i,  lte-.-!!g!2Mori and  C.LBa!ltt  Depts.  Gynecol.  Obstet.,  Kyoto  Univ.,  Kyoto,
*
 Dept.  Obstet.  Gynecol.,  National  Hospital  of  Osaka,  Osaka.

     We  studied  changes  in  the  platelet  count  of  imrnature  rats  after  the
ovulation  induction  by  PMSG  and  hCG.  The  effect  of  PAF  antagonist,  Y24180,

on  the  plateiet  count  and  the  number  of  ova  shed  was  also  exandned.

     Platelet  count  in  either  the  ovarian  vein  or  the  tnferior  caval  vein
was  significantly  decreased  by  the  admin ±stration  of  PMSG  and  hCG.  When

both  ovaries  of  rats  were  extirpated,  PMSG  and  hCG  d ±d  not  decrease  the

platelet  count.  The  subcutanepus  administretiQn  Qf  Y24180{O.5-5  mglkg)

deereased  the  number  of  ova  shed  and.blocked  the  thrombocytopenia  induced
by  PMSG  and  hCG.  Such  an  inhibitory  activity  of.  Y2.4180  qn  both  ovplation

and  tbrornbocytopenia  was  reversed  by  the  suppiementatiori  of  pAF(2-20

ug/kg>.  Indomethacin  (IDM:O.5-2  mglkg!12  hours)  also  reduced  the  number  of

ova  shed  but  did  not  block  the  thrombocytopenia.  MQreover,  the  inhibition
of  ovulation  by  IDM  was  not  reversed  by  PAF. These  results  indicate  that
PAF  is  involved  not  only  in  the  platelet  act ±vation  but  also  ±n  the
follicular  rupture  by  a  mechanism  different  froTn that  of  prostaglandins.

263 Detection  of  gonadotropin-releasing  hormone  in  the  rat  ovary:

studies  using  the  reverse  transcription-pol,yrnerase  cha ±n  reaction.
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     Gonadotropin-releasing  horrnone  {GnRH} exerts  direct  effects  on

ovarian  cells  through  specific  receptors.Because  treatment  with  GnRH
antagonists  aiter  ovarian  functions  ±n  hypophysectomized  rats,the  presence
of  endogenous  ovarian  GnRH-like  pept ±de(s}  has  been  postulated.  In  an

attempt  to  detect  the  ovarian  expressi.on  of  GnRH  or  related  genes  at

the  RNA  level,we  used  the  reverse  transcription--polymerase  chain  reaction

{RT--PCR) to  arnplify  GnRH  message  levels.Total  RNA  frem  rat  ovaries  was

converted  to  cDNA  using  reverse  transcriptase  and  amplified  in PCR  using

a  pair  of  speeific  primers  complementary  to  the  rat  GnRH  cDNA.The  DNA

products  were  subcloned  into  plasmjd  vectors  and  their  se'quence

deterinined.PCR  amplification  of  cDNA  from  hypothalamus,granulosa  cells

and  whole  ovary  yielded  a  product  indentical  with  the  authentic  GnRH
sequence.  Our  data  demonstrated  the  presence  of  mRNA  for
GnRH  in  the  ovary.  Detection.  o.f GnRH  message  in  the  ovary  suggests

intragonadal  roles  of  this  decapept ±de.
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     We  previously  reported  that  lipid  peroxide  levels  ±n  female  mice

increa$ed  after  ovariectomy  and  that  the  increase  in  the  levels  was  signifi-

cantly  suppressed  by  the  administration  of  catecholestrogen  2-hydroxy-
estradiol  {2-OHE2>,  a  rrTetabolite  of  estrogen.  Since  it  is  known  that  lipid
peroxides  are  generated  by  radiation  and  cause  deleter ±ous  effects  on  organs

and  tissues,  ±t is  expected  that  2-OHE2  would  have  a protective  effect  against

radiation  injury.  The  present  study  was  undertaken  to  exanine  thls  problem.
     When  10-week-old  rnale  BALB!c  rn±ce  received  whole-body  irradiation  with

a  single  dose  of  8 Gy  
EOCo

 v-rays  and  2-OHE?  wa$  subcutaneously  injected  3
hours  before  and  after  the  irradiation,  30-day  survival  rate  of  the  mice  was

70X,  while  the  surviva)  rate  of  the  nice  administered  the  other  test  samples

were  following;  2-hydroxyestrone,  20Z;  2-hydroxyestriol,  20?;  4-hydroxyestra-
diol,  Og; 2-methoxyestrone,  08; 2-methoxyestradiol,  OZ; 2-methoxyesttiol,  OZ.
The  radiation-induced  anemia  and  atrophy  of  thymus  were  significantly

protected  by  the  administration  of  2-OHE2.  These  re$ults  ind ±cate  that  2-OHE2
has  a  potent  inh ±bitory  effect  on  radiation  injury.
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